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H onorary  E dito r, H ow ard E. M andell 
R EPO R TE R S: B uilding—Jam es M cK enna, 1; Carl J .  M osher, 

2; L aw rence N . Grasso, 3. D ental—Sue Woods, 1; Beverly 
D ennis, 2. E lectrical—E dw ard  J .  Coleman, 1; W illiam  H . Field, 
2; A nastasios P a lio k astritis , 3. Food—A nn M arie Schm itt, 1; 
M arg are t I. T rou t, 2. Chem istry—M ary T. D aniels, 1; Donald 
M. Saw yer, 2; B ernard  L. Howe, 3. M echanical—W alter W eber, 
1; H enry  A rsenau lt, 2; R oger P . K reischer, 3. M eta llu rg y -S  
Eugene M ack, 1; R ichard  J .  W lodarzyk, 2. O ptical— R obert 
Zembke, 1. D oris R uettim ann , F-10; R ichard Klose, MT-10; 
N a talie  Piechowicz, D - l l ;  Jo h n  C enturione, 0-11; Thom as M an- 
c in i, C-2; D aw n H allam , D -l; Grace Jam es, D-2; Donald Riedel, 
B-10; R obert H aney, Angelo D iFrancisco.

TIME OF DECISION
This is a time of decision, a time when we must highly 

scrutinize the qualifications of those students who have 
been nominated for possibly the most powerful, the most 
dominating office to which we can elect a student. That 
position is the office of president of the Student Council.

In these tumultous times, we must look for a student 
who possesses, the power to preside over our Student 
Council in such a manner as to keep the wheels of prog
ress of our governing machine in constant motion. This 
must be a man who possesses the power and good sense 
to rule the Council with the efficiency and progress of his 
predecessors. This must be a student who can also obtain 
the support of his fellow officers and constituents in car
rying out the decisions .of the Council for the good of the 
entire Institute. As our college- continues to expand, so 
must our realization of the importance of our Student 
Council. Here is the instrument that can make-or break 
this school.

Being'an Officer of the Council is not merely an honor
ary position, but rather an acknowledgment of the holder 
to the responsibility to work, plan and govern for the 
good of the student body, So Thursday, when you vote 
for the student you would like to see become presiden^H 
and also cast your vote for those students who have been 
nominated for the other three offices,—make sure you 
know the students for whom you’re voting, make sure he 
or she is capable to fill the office. Don’t forget, these are 
the officers responsible for the regulations you must obey 
while in .the Institute. Don’t complain later, if you make 
a mistake Thursday.

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED 
BY BSTI STUDENTS

Where can you get a good, appetizing, nutritious meal? 
In BSTI, the cafeteria and Ivy Room are serving the best 
in town at cost. And the smile and "thank you” are free!

The students and their instructors are doing a really 
outstanding job of serving every meal.

In the Ivy jRopm the service is excellent. The menu 
consists of both luncheons and snacks. The food is served 
by. the students themselves. They are doing a splendid 
job, and deserve sincere praise.

THE INSTITOOTER
by Howie Mandell

Extreme difficulty has been encountered by a proposed 
two week "beard raising” contest to be held here at the 
Institute. It was found that most of the male population 
of BSTI falls into that category where they possess more 
facial fur than an apricot but less than a peach.

Is it true that Jack Crotty received the "Purple Heart” 
for home-sickness while serving with the submarine corps 
in the middle of the Sahara Desert?

A recent survey shows that all any BSTI co-ed con
siders as the essential requirements of her "dream man” 
are, a face to model collars, and several million dollars.

WANTED—Man with several Cadillacs by girl who is 
tired of walking.

Questions of the Week
Is it true that Arthur Godfrey is in reality the male 

Betty Crocker ? .. . . Is that supposedly metallic brown paint 
on Jerry Stevens 'hot rod’ really plain, ordinary rust ? . . . 
Are the cows that supply the milk for the cafeteria really 
contented, or, are they still trying to better themselves? 
. . . Is the motto of Dental Hygiene still, "An eye for an 
eye and an upper plate for a tooth’’?:;®

Who’s the young beauty from State Teachers College 
who has been seen with a , certain Building Construction 
senior? She’s called Mitzy and they say she’s a vision of 
loveliness with her hair tumbling over her ears, and her 
ears tumbling over her shoulders.

As my closing thought, I leave you this gem of wisdom, 
"When all is said and done,—I’d much rather have said 
than done it.”

r0, dAÌX
hovest;  lady, I  

WHISTUMIt for a  taxi!


